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tew 154 Queen finnoirnced
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They Wilt Junk The Jimmies Tonight

Eagles Predict Victory
HERE ARE THE POWERFUL.,ll,'. _Left_to Right_are: Front-Row: Sarn Tr_aurig, Craig Anderson, Mihe Farrel' Ken Rockvarn,

gr.r'"i-k l g;"k-i"*r John Klotz, Harlan Asleson, Duane Neubauer, and Warren Sondav.
Did Herrick, Rich HeYrnann, and Ken

llomecoming FestiYities

Show Ghange From Past

Floats Uere fhen.Used

Looking back over the last fif-
teen years, homecoming festivities
have shown some changes'

"Blackout Sleepy Eyer" was
the cry in 1939 for horrre-
corning. The program con-
sisted of a pepfeet, bonfire,
and parade which was held
on, Friday evening. NUHS
Girls Drurn and Bugle CorPe
and twenty foats with the
therne, "The Arnerican 'Wayr"

were in the parade.
Between halves of the game on

Saturday night, the NUHS band,
the Girls Bugle Corps, Bugle Corps,
and Sleepy Eye Drum Corps pre'
sented the program. The game

was followed by a dance with the
admission being ten cents.

"Stampede St. James" was the
1941 homeeoming slogan when the
Eagles won 19-14. A snake dance

and bonfire were held Tuesday
ilvening. IVddriesdiay was color day
and all students and toachers wore
the school colors. A parade was
at 3:30 with the game that evening.

t'Jam the Jirnrniesrtt wac
the slogan for 1945 and "Jinx
the Jirnrniee,t' in 1950 when
New Ulrn lost 14-13.

A "hot time in the old town"
was had tiv all NUHS students

who converged on. West Side Park
Iast evening for the annual home-

coming bonfue. This marked the
beginning of the festivities which

included not onlv the gigantic bon-
fire, but the naming of P queen,

music, fireworks, sPeeches, and a

beach partY.
It was the general concensua

of opinion, that the hirge
1954 pep fest seerned to have
more "Stearn" than in' Past'
years.
One reason for this, of course, is

the mounting anticipation of the big
game tonight in which the Eagles

hane their big chance of ending

their losing dtreak, against their
old foe, St. James. Ainid thun-
derous cheers, Mr. I{armon assur-

ed NUHS students that this
fact will be accomPlished-

Iftrile -.the bonfire. was at its
peak, and after the PeP band had

blared forth wit}r some Perennial
"favorifes", the, big moment arrived'
Yes, it was the moment all .stud-

ents, teachers, and alumni were

waiting for-tte announcement of

the homecoming queen.

After rnuch hedging, Mr'
Lynott finallY revealed to the
cheeiing crowd that the
quebn waa Sandra Scheibel'
Her . attendants ere Yvonne An-

derson, Alice Dittrich, Lenora Drill,
Helen Hoffmann, Janice Neumann,
and Sharon Nelson.

Thd activities.last night were con-

cluded at Flandrau State Park
where the buses.transPorted manY

students to the beach house. Af-
ter the students showed the ProPer
credentials, they received a'lunch
prepared by the boln'i Home Econo-

mic class. Another Program await-
ed the students. The Program
Committee of the Homecoming
activities'put on a hilarious"version
of the comiPg tilt with St. James.

Laet night proved to be an
excelient ,brPginning of all the
fun of a' hornedoming event. '

Let'r .ieally rnake it cornplete
tonilht when .we will literal-
ly "'Junk'the Jirnmies". And
rernetnbetr'after the garne, win
or l<ise, there'will be a Horne-
cornirig Dance open to NUHS
etudehfs, .faeultY, alurnni, and
also St; Jarner students. Don
Dean'e '. orciiestra will PlaY.
We'll . b-9 sebing You at the
dance! ! '

Bonflre Committee, .'I..wonder why?
Seven candidates or five for

Queen? Seven w?s decided. Do
you like it?

What do you thihk ol a Parade?
Records of past Years show manY
successful Homecorning Parades.

Do you like the idea of a llome-
coming King? Sornq homerooms
suggested one. MaYb;g next Year?

The Eagles will have a good

chanee. This was the prediction

that was on the lips of many of the

NUHS football players. Though

some of the bpys didn't have mueh

to say, they are all determined to
win.

Here are some of the comments:
Mike Farrel-"St. James will be

tough". Mike would like to get
even with the Saints for the lick-
ing they gave NUHS last year.

Duane Neubauer-"The Eagles
will win."

Sarn Traurig-ttSt. Jarnes

hasn't got a chance. We'll
get revenge.tt
Ron Renner-"The Eagles have

got a chance." St. James has lost
much of their power, We'll be
ready."

John "Hans" Klotz-The team
will be ready for St. James. The
Eagles have a good chand.

Harold Drbxler--Harry says that
the Eagles will have a good chance.
"This year it's our turn".

Sld Herrick-"St. Jarnee had
their year of iglory."
Rich Heyman--"'We're ready for

St.. James. The Eagles are uP
for the game.

Warren Sonday-Warney is ex-
cited and says that the team is
pepped up to beat St, James.

Craig Anderson-"Eagles have a
good chance. .He also says he's
nervous before the game.

Vic Reim-Vic agrees with all
the others and says the Eagles have
a good chance. If the defense holds
up the Eagles will win.

Merno to Coach Harrnan-
If you ever wan( to beat St.
Jarnes, just get the linernan
new pants.

Homecoming Notes
by R:,Harris

Where were the volunteers for..
the Homccoming Committees? \
Dverybody wantbd to be on the

In their football togs are: Alice Dittrich, Sharon Neleon, Yvonne Anderson, Lenore Drill, Janice Neu-
rrtann, and Helen Hoffrndnn.

Beatrty.Representatives of the Senior Clase are clockwise: Janice Neurnannr_Helen Hofirna_nnr lharon
Nelgon, 6.r. Q....r", Sandra Scheible, Lenor.e Drill and Yvonne Anderson. In the center is Alice Diqtrich

Report on Weekend
By A Man Frorn Mars
October 14: What's all that un-

usual activity going on down on
the earth tonight? Looks like a
lot of people congregating around
a huge pile of boxes.
Now they are starting the fire!
Guess maybe I'd better move back
a ways or I might get singed.
Boy-those kids are really showing
their enthusiasm tonight.

There goes Mr. Harrnan up
to give his' speech. I dontt
thin! anyone is better at tel-
ling jokes than he is. Now
Mr. Lynott ie going to an-
nounce the narne of the girl
who is queen. After a few
hesitations, he announceg who
the lucky girl is. Now the
bonfire is dying down, and it
seems aa though everyone ir
rnoving toward the bcach.
I'll slide down on a rnoon
bearn and take a peeh in the
beachhouse windows. The
students are rnunchirig hung-
rily on sandwiches which were
prepared by the boye' Horne
Ec. class. Now the program
is beginning- what fun- and
to think I have to be content
just watching.
October 15: So far I've watched

the colorful coronation of the queen,
and the game is in a deadlock-
thirteen all- What's this? A
touchdown by Warren Sonday!

Now the game is over- what a
relief. The band is marching baek
to the high school followed by a
long line of students. Frankly,
after all these exciting activities
I would rather give up my job
up here, and become a happy-go-
lucky high school student down
there'. 

t



Sandra Scheible ls Ncw Quee
Six Girls Chosen Attendants

Itn

Committees! Committees! Com-
It takes twelve of them

organize the homecoming festi-
vities. Faculty members and stu-
dents alike, pitch in to help.

Helene Fesenrnaier is clrair-
man of entertainrnent and
program for beach party.
Publicity, Posters, Advertising
Faeulty: Mr. Marti, Miss Kay-

ser. Students: Journalism Class and
Art Classes: Roberta Beecher, Jill
Wagner, Elaine Arndt, Erma Stein-
ke, Pat Boettger, Craig Anderson,
Sonja Schulze, Mike Farrell, Glenn
Bokluan, Dianne Blauert, Judy
Borchert, Kathleen Wallner.

Bonfire--Faculty: Mr. Tyirell,
Mr. Dahl, Mr. Fier. Students:
Tom Christensen, Richard Hey-

Donald Lindemann, Verne
Radloff, Gene Rollo$, Erwin Boel-
tcr, Thomas Filzen, John Kuck,
Dale Sauer, Richard Runk, Arden

James Deopere, Doyle Mil-
ler, Augie Bloedel.

Pep Meeting Progiarn-Fac-
ulty: Mr. Orville Oleon, Mr.
Stran3', Miss Englerth, Mr.
Armrtad. Students-Cheer-

leaders, P"p Band, Student
Council Members.
Goal Post r Decorations-Stu-

dents: George Peterson, Alan Geb-
hard, Dianne Blauert, Judy Bor-
chert, Marlys Ma.rtens, Darlene
Moll.

Beaeh Party: Food*Faculty:
Miss lVestling, Miss Hanson, Mr.
Achman, Mr. Ness, Miss Woupio.
Students: Boys' Home Economics
Class.

Beach Party: Pro3rarn-
Faculty: T. R. Olson, Miss
Kaysor, Mr. Epp, Mr. Koaki,
Mier Mclaughlin. Studentr-
Stunts or Skits to be present-
ed by the Senior, Junior anj
Sbphornore Classee.
A chance in planning for this

program gives each senior high
claoo and the faculty the respon-
sibility of furnishing a number at
the beacn,

Coronation of Queen: Facul-
ty-Mr. Pfaender, Miss Steen, Miss
Raverty, Mr. Strang. Students:
James Wolf, Virginia Schlieman,
Karen Johnson, Patricia Johnson,
Carolyn Kottke, Shirley Malm-

Sandra Scheible is the 1954 llome-
eoming Oueen. IIer attendants are
Yvonne Andersou, Alice Dittrich,
Lenore Drill, Helen llofmann, Shar-
on Nelson and Janice Neumann.

What's happened to the lucky
girls, who as NUIIfI Homecoming
queens have cheered their team to
victory?

Most of them marry, which may-
be proves "The bestest gets picked
fastest." Some of them have goae
on to pursue business ca,reers, and
one has chosen to devote her life to
a' religious ealling.
1942 Delores Johnson is now Mrs.

Willard Ginkel
1943 Anna Trautmiller is now Mrs.

W. J, Scheurer
7944 Linda Peterson is now Mrs.

Roger Swenson
1845 Arline Grams is Mrs. Buss

of fluron, South Dakota
1946 Rita Gleissner is now Mrs.

William O'Brien
1947 Delores llulke is now Mrs.

Wallace Langhorst
1948 Luverne Sauer was married

to Dr. OCell Larson, an op-
tometrist at Cloquet, this

19

berg, Jackie Martin, Janet Gatzke,
Marlene Kornmann, Betty Cleisner.

Dance Concecrions :Faculty: Mr.
Lynott. StuCents: Vinson Alwin,
Harvey Sheleny, Bill Marks.

Hornecorning Badgcr: Faeulty:
Mr. Lynott-Students: Council
members in both Sanior lligh and
.lunior High Student Councils.

Dance Reception: Faeulty: Mr.
Lynott and all of the faeulty mem-
bers. Students: Marlyn Arrlbrecht,
Margaret Dittrich, Leon Ulrich,
Jerry Lindmeyer.

Policemcn at Bon6rc- end
beach: Faculty: Mr. Zehn.
Students: Harlan Arleron,
John Purtzer, Paul Hagcmelr-
ter, Torn.Filzen, Larry Pattcr-
eon, Brace .Hintz, Jarnce Dc-
opere, Elray Bentdahlr Augic
Bloedel, Warren Bakken.

Alurnni Coffee: Faculty: Mia
Westlinc; Mrr. Franklin, Mr.
Harman, Mier Schmid, Mb
Treadwell, Misr Sogn. Stu-
dente: Robett Bodine, Duane
Neubauer.

Thc Friry rnd tomcconiat
by Barbara Harris

I have been here for many years
watching the senior class grow from
seventh-grade children to happy
adult-like seniors. That was until
a few minutes ago. My goodness,

every one seems to be in such a
dither, that I just 4bout fell from
my perch and I did lose my wand.
I was so scared that I was flutbr-
ing all over until I heard what was
going on. It is Homecoming! I
also hear that at this important
event we have a queen to reign
over all. It is Sandry Schelble.

My, they are strutting around
the halls trying to look their best,
refined and . 

queenish. Maybe if

Bienvenue
Willhomnett
Salae
Velhornmem
Valhonmern
Bienvenido

Welcorn,e
In any language, alumni and

former students of NUIIS are es-
sured of a cordial greeting and warm
welcome at the 1954 Homecoming
football game and dance on Friday
eveniug, Oetober 15th.

Many graduate who are away
attending sdrool make a speeiral
etrort to be on hand for the even-
ing's festivlties, whilr those living
in New Ulm and nearby usually
attend sonre of the activities. Some
will come to watch their former
teem-mates win over St. James;
others to see how our band mar-
ches and plap; to witness the
speetocle of the @ronetion of our

summer
1949

1950

1951

1952

1953

Elizsbeth Futh is aorc Sis-
ter Msry Kristi[
Dorotby Ann Brqete is now
Mrs. Arlou Youngblom
Evelyn Sauer ib uow .teaeh-
iag at Windom
Elaine Gluth is nor workiag
at Citizens Sbts Bsrk
Lulu Nichols is at r beeuty
culturc' school. We thought
she was a perfect queea last
year and novr, se egn @ly
guess what Ssndn Scheible
will be doing next year at
this time, bUt it is pretty
safe to conclude tbat soqr
lucky male will be v€ry haPpy when he marchds her
down the isle.

(Frcnch)

(8cnrn)
(Latin)

(lorrcgin)
(3wdi$)

(Spnith)

(Englirh)
1954 Homeeorning Qucen; to tolk
about their experiences since grrid-
uation; others just to danee
to the excellent music of Don
Deane and his orehestra. othen to
see a boy friend or girl friend;
othem just to see how it feels to
bb an alumnus at HomeeoryIag
time; and st\[ others tboliar,J'it
or notl to $eet their former lteech-
ers eud coaches.

Regardless of the rea$on, New
Ulm High wants you to kuow tbrt
you are weleome to come and en-joy yorselnes.

Wc hopc wo'll bo cceing yOlJ
on Friday, Octob*;Sth.
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ManyCommittees Needed
To Plan Our Festivities
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Sid Herriclc

Kiclcsrrr.

I could only find my waud, I
could belp them out. Now, whet
are they talking about? Election
day? I guess I will have to fy
up to the homerooms snd ffad
out what is going on.

The election ea,tue and went.
Many judges and oitics put down
'their verdicts. Ma.ny drtrrs went
by, tension was tighteaing. They
alll ook so worried; just where is
my wand? Still no word. Thrn
'it came, just like I told you 3t'first. A few tears, happy sqniles,
congratulations, condolen@r, $ld
regrets, but the renrlts 8lc *ttn
fine ettendantg. Which ols till
be the Homecoming Oum? Ahl
at last I have found my wrnd, o
now I can pick the queeu.

;

it up are Augie Bloedel, Kcnneth "Sticks" Rockvam and
Bob Dernpsey wae the M. C. at the Pepfest. d


